
A SEALED
VERDICT

IS AGREED TO IN THE CASE OF

WILLIAM ETTEIN AGAINST

HARRY B. DRUM.

DIVORCE GRANTED

Mrs. Mallie Quackenbusch Is Freed

from Harry Quackenbush-Couple

Lived Together a Whole Week-A

Special Venire Is Drawn.

From Thursday's Daily.
At 3:30 yesterday afternoon the

case of Ettein against Drum went to
the jury and the body retired to its
room to consider a verdict.

At 5 o'clock, the hour of adjourn-
ment, the jury was not ready to re-
port and it was agreed by the attor-
neys in the case that if a verdict
should be arrived at during the eve-
ning or night that it should be sealed
and delivered by the foreman to Judge
Loud upon the convening of court
this morning. The trial of the case
was resumed at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, and Mr. Johnston read quite
a number of depositions in behalf of
plaintiff. Fred. W. Kreidler, court
stenographer, was also called to the
stand to testify in behalf of plaintiff.
The plaintiff rested at this juncture
and the jury was taken out of the
room. Attorneys for defendant then
filed a motion asking the court to in-
struct the jury to bring in a verdict
for their client. The motion was ar-
gued at considerable length and the
motion was denied by Judge Loud.
The jury was brought in and defen-
dant Drum was the only witness call-
ed upon to testify in behalf of that
side of the case. The plaintiff was
then called in rebuttal after which the
attorneys presented their arguments
to the jury.

One Divorce Granted.
Mallie Quackenbush was granted a

divorce from Harry Quackenbush and
her maiden name, Mallie Creek, was
restored. The evidence showed that
the couple was married in Billings last
summer and liver together but a week.
The grounds upon which the com-
plaint was based was the allegation of
cruel and inhuman treatment. The
plaintiff stated that she had lived with
her husband only four days when his
cruel treatment began, which culmi-
nated in a separation three days there-
after. Lou Chapple was plaintiff's at-
torney.

Special Venirb Drawn.
By order of the court a special ven-

ire of jurymen was drawn by the
clerk from which a jury will be select-
ed to try the case of the Donovan-Mc-
Cormick company against C. W. Sparr.
The case will probably go to trial
some time Louay. The company
brought suit to recover payment for
a certain number of its shares alleged
to have been sold to defendant for
which, the plaintiff company alleges,
he has never paid. Prominent attor-
neys of this city and Helena are re-
tained in the case and a hard fought
battle is expected.

Miscellaneous Business.
Judgment by default in favor of Ed-

win Block a Co., and against J. W.
Robertson, was entered in the sum of
$206 and interest. Fred. Hathhorn
represented the plaintiff. After court
adjourned Robertson appeared in the
room and said he understood he had
been sued and taat he was there to
make his defense. He was informed
that he had .defaulted in making an
answer to the complaint and that the
time expired several days ago.

Mary Lynch was appointed as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Thomas
Lynch, deceased, and her bond was
fixed at $1,600. Mrs. Lynch stated Lo

the court that the rental income from
the estate was about $60 per month.
Harry Wilson was Mrs. Lynch's law-
yer.

AGAINST BROTHERHOOD

From Wedsndajy's Daily.
The evidence in the Ames insurance

case against the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen was all in at noon
yesterday, and after 30 minutes on a
side being taken up by the resepctive
attorneys in arguing tne case it was
submitted to the jury. At 3 o'clock
that body returned into court wita
the following verdict.

"We, the jury empanelled to try the
above entitled cause find the issues
for the plaintiff, and assess her dam-
ages at the sum of $2,423.6u.

"H. T. LO ETT, Foreman."
The amount of the verdict is prob-

ably all that plaintiff could have hop-
a

ed to recover, inasmuch as the policy
provided for a discount of its face
providing the assured failed to live
out his allotted number of years, or
as it is called by mortuary experts,
his life expectancy. The witnesses
called yesterday were A. Goetchius, in
rebuttal for plaintifi, and George Setz-
ler, Doctor Armstrong and Doctor
Chapple for defendant.

Ettien-Drum Case.
The case of William ,ittien against

Harry B. Drum, tnat has been in the
courts a number of years, was the
next one called. The case was origi-
nally instituted by plaintiff to recover
the sum of $1,500, alleged to be due
from the fact that defendant had in
his possession certain cattle that plain-
tiff claimed to have purchased from a
third party. Mr. Drum, the defen-
dant, alleged that he purchased the
cattle in question and he refused to
deliver them to plaintiff. On the first
trial of the case in the district court
Drum secured the verdict. A new
trial was given at which time Ettien
won out. Defendant by his attorneys,
Hathhorn & Groves, then appealed to
the supreme court, where the case was
reversed and remanded for new trial.
It is now up again. W. M. Johnston
represents tMr. Ettien, and the jury
that is hearing the evidence is com-
posed of L. J. Covington, Jesse Marsh,
Lewis Robbins, Albert uharp, F. d.
Jackson, H. C. Lovett, W. E. Brooks,
J. M. Shoemaker, Charles Pearsall, J..
C. Creed, John V'. Kelleher and Wil-
liam Girdwood.

Miscellaneous Business.
Peace against Peace, divorce-De-

cree herein signed.
Ryan Bros. Cattle company against
M. Shelton-Judgment on verdict

signed in open court.
Donovan McCormick Company

against C. W. Sparr-Petition and mo-
tion of T. J. Walsh, of counsel for the
defendant, asking for an inspection
of the books of plaintiff company, hav-
ing been presented to the court, plain-
tiff is ordered to show cause why such
order shall not be made. The motion
was argued by the attorneys and said
petition and motion is granted, and or-
der signed in rpen court.

APPLICANTS
FOR FREEDOM

TWO NEW DIVORCE CASES ARE

FILED IN COURT.

From Thursday's Daily.
Two bran new divorces were filed

in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court, yesteruay, just at the time
the court was hearing another one up-
stairs.

George H. Hunter is the plaintiff in
one of the cases and he is suing his
wife, Ida, for an absolute divorce. He
alleges that they were married in
Minneapolis in March, 1901, and in
1903 she deserted plaintiff at Oelwine,
Iowa, and still continues to live separ-
ate and apart from him. For further
grounds he alleges that he removed
to Billings a year or more ago and
that this town is a fitting place for
any person to live in, notwithstanding
the fact that his wife declares that
it is not, and refuses to join him here
and live with him. His attorney is C.
L. Harris.

A woman is the plaintiff in the
other case-in fact a large per cent
of divorce cases have women for plain-
tiffs. Beatrice Renslow desires 'to be
freed from William, her husband. J.
H. Johnston is her attorney and the
complaint alleges that she was mar-
ried in Billings in 1901, along in the
spring, and that since the summer
following their marriage the defen-
dant has wilfully neglected to furnish
her with the necessaries of life, not-
withstanding the fact that he is
physically able to earn a good living.
The reason for muis, she alleges, is
that he is addicted to habitual in-
temperance, and spends his money ror
strong drink. She further alleges that
her maiden name was Beatrice Fos
ter which she desires the court to re
store and at the same time to grant
her a divorce from the recreant Wil-
liam.

The cases will probably come up
for trial at the next term of the court.

'VOLUMINOUS DOCUMENT.
From Thursday's Daily.

The Gazette's job rooms is just now
...- -- A i.. .ni..+i... 1.t .. 111 ...engaged in printing what will un-
doubtedly be the largest legal tran-
script ever produced in the state.

The case requiring this immense
document is the celebrated land con-
test, known as the Kennedy-Dickie
case. The transcript is being printed
for the plaintiff, Mrs. Kennedy, who has
taken an appeal to the supreme court,
and it will make, when completed, a
iolnlme of nearly 1,000 pages. Mrs.
Kennedy's lawyers, Hathhorn &
Groves, prepared the transcript and
are overseeing the work of its print-
ing.

CENSUS OF
CHILDREN

CLERK WHITNEY COMPLETES

COMPILATION OF ENUMER

ATION.

MARKED INCREASE
Comparison Shows a Net Gain of More

Than 20 Per Cent Over 1904 for All

Ages.-Other Interesting Statistics.

From Thursday's Daily.
Following are the complete figures

of the school census for District No.

2, Yellowstone county, taken between

the 1st and 20th days of September,

1905, and compiled according to law

by Ira L. Whitney, clerk of said dis-
trict:

Total number between six and eight
years of age, male 105, female 110.
Total 215.

Total number between eight and 14
years of age, male 320, female 306.
Total 626.

Total number between 14 and 16
years of age, male 95, female 86. To-
tal 181.

Total number between 16 and :1
years of age, male 175, female 203.
Total 378.

Total number of children of school
age, male 695, female 705. Total 1,400.

Total number under six years of
age, male 285, female 304. Total 589.

Grand total all ages, male 980, fe-
male 1,009. Total 1,989.

Comparison-1904 and 1905.
Total number of children of school

age for the year 1904, 1,154.
Total number of school age for the

year 1905, 1,400.

Total gain for the year 1905 (school
age), 246, or 20.7 per cent.

Total number of children under six
years for the year 1904, 496.

Total number of children under six
years for the year 1905, 589.

Total gain for the year 1905 (under
six years). 93, or 18.7 per cent.

Grand total all ages for the year
1904, 1,650.

Grand total all ages for the year
1905, 1,989.

Grand total gain for the year 1905
(all ages), 339, or 20.5 per cent.

The figures for the year 1905 in-
clude about 40 children (all ages) re-
siding on the Billings bench and about
16 children (all ages) residing at
Pryor sub-agency, both of which are
within the confines of school district
No. 2.

PAYS SMALL FINE.

Mason Frye, to Save Trouble, Enters
Plea of Guilty.

From Thursday's Daily.
In Justice Mann's court, yesterday

forenoon, Mason Frye entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of assault in
the third degree and the court assess-
ed his punishment at a fine of $10
which he paid.

While Mr. Frye entered a plea of
guilty at the same time he maintained
th:ar he was not the aggressor in the
assault. He stated that O'Mary, the
complaining witness, had called him
a liar and struck him before he laid
l-ands on the old man. All he did,
ov(en then, he says, was to throw the
old gentleman down and set on him.
"He had long whiskers and after 1
threw him down I gave them a couple
o: yanks," said Frye, "just rung up
two fares was all." O'Mary had no
marks on his face whatever, and
Frye's friends believe his statement.
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MARRIED TUESDAY EVENING.

Wedding of Local Young People at
Catholic Rectory.

At the parsonage of the Catholic
church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening,
Miss Katherine Flanagan and Albert
E. Heath, both of this city, were unit-
ed in marriage, the Reverend Father
Stack, officiating.

A number of the relatives of the
bride ,witnessed the ceremony and
Miss Annie Flanagan and Eddia Flan-
agan, her sister and brother, respec-
tively, attended the couple during the
performance of the ceremony. The
bride is a daughter of Joseph Flania-
gan, a well known old resident of the
city, and the groom has been employ-
eu with the Billings Wa t

er Power
company for the past two ye-:r , and
is a highly respect e:l young gentle-
man. After the ceremony at Father
Stack's residence a0 wedding supper
was served at the home of the bride's
parents in South Thirty-third street.

CARBON COUNTY WEDDING.

Absarokee Young Man Wedded. to a
Virginia Lady.

From Thursday's Daily.
At 12:30 o'clock yesterday, at the

home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. B.
Mendenhall, near Absarokee, D. W.
Thayer, a prominent young ranchman
of the Stillwater valley, and Miss
Lucy Martin, of Virginia, were united
in marriage.

The ceremony was witnessed by
the relatives and friends of the groom
and after a wedding dinner had been
served Mr. and Mrs. Thayer were driv-
er, to Columbus, where they took a
train for Helena. They will spend
about two weeks with relatives in the
capital city. The groom is a nephew
of Mrs. M. H. TomKlns of this city,
and his cousin, Miss Martha Tomkins, i
acted as bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer received many handsome
presents.

1VALUABLE HORSE DIES

1 Golden Ivy, a Splendid Race Mare of
Stewart Polk's Stables, Succumbs
to an Attack of Lung Trouble.

From Thursday'. Daily.
Stewart Polk, the well known race

horse owner, received a message from
Helena, yesterday, which stated that
his valuable racing mare, Golden Ivy,
had died at the fair grounds stables
in that city of pneumonia.

The mare was considered by Mr.
Polk as the most valuable of any in
his string. She was here during the
last fair, but her record was so well
known that none of the other horse
owners would consent to enter a race
with her, hence she was not shown at
all. Polk shipped her to the state fair
grounds and en route she took a se-
vcere cold, which ultimately resulted in
her death. Mr. PoiK stated yesterday
that he blames the railroad company
for the death of the animal. When
he shipped her from Billings she ar-
rived in Helena at 1 o'clock in the
morning, and it was 4 o'clock in the
following afternoon before the com-
pany placed the car in a position to
unload. During the day a severe
storm sprung up and she contracted a
cold.

She was in fine condition prior to
her sickness and Polk was getting
ready to start .through the California
winter circuit with her, confident that
he would win his share of the money.
He bought the animal on the coast
last last year.

MODJESKA IS COMING.

Celebrated Tragedienne Will Be Here
in December.

Within the last week Manager Bab-
cock of the local opera house has
made quite a noted booking in the
person of Mme. Modjeska, who will
appear here on the night of December
15, in a Shakesperian role.

This eminent tragedienne is appear-
ing this season under the manage-
ment of Jules Murray of New York.
Several weeks ago Mr. Babcock re-
ceived a letter from Mr. Murray offer-
ing tb give him a Modjeska date on a
large guarantee. The guarantee was
s,) large that Mr. Babcock did not feel
warranted in making it. Since then
Manager Murray has decided to cover
the northwestern circuit with the
star, and the local opera house, being
a member of the circuit, thereby se-
cures the attract.on. The engage-
ment will be of especial interest to
the ladies of this city, many of whom
have been Shakesperian students for
the past three years or more.

No mercury, no minerals, no danger
in Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The greatest family tonic. Brings
good health to all who use it. So
cents, Tea or Tablets. Holmes &
Rilon.
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RECEIVES
REQUESTS

MAIL OF CHIEF OF POLICE CON-

TAINS MANY CURIOUS

DEMANDS.

SUSCEPTIBLE LADY

Nabraska Widow Wants a Mattress

Maker, to Whom She Loaned $40,
Sent to Penitentiary-Girl, Would
Find Brother.

One evidence that Billings is a much
advertised town all over the country
i, the great batch of mail that comes
daily to the chief of police. People in
every state in the union seem to think
that Billings is the Mecca for all sorts
and conditions of individuals, and if
anyone disappears or ii someone is
wanted for a petty or enormous of-
fense, a letter is directed to the chief
of police here.

A sample of the daily mail of Chief
Mowre, yesterday, showed nearly a
dozen inquiries and notifications of
various kinds. The chief of police at
Bozeman notified Chief Mowre that
John Robertson and his wife had each
received five-year sentences in the dis-
trict court there, Tuesday, on convic-
tion of the crime of forgery. Robert-
son and wife 'worked" Billings very
successfully in the fall of 1903. Sev-
eral of the local merchants cashed
good sized checks for the pair one
Saturday night, and the Robertsons
made a successful get-away. They
went where they encountered rougher
sailing. At Walla Walla, Robertson

was arrested on the charge of for-
gery and given a penitentiary sentence
which only recently expired. Immedi-
ately after he was released he rejoin-
ed his wife and tney returned to Mon-
tana to continue their operations, but
ran up aga-' st a snag at Bozeman
that will hold them for five years.

A widow down in Nebraska, who
said that she had two children to
support, wants the chief to look out
for and arrest a mattress maker to
whom she loaned $40. She stated that
the fellow was a very smooth articlethe fellow was a very smooth article
and had worked people in many towns
where he had temporarily located.
From the tone of the letter it is in-
ferred that the mattress maker prob-
ably made love to the widow and in
that manner succeeded in getting her
to open her pocket book. Now she
wants him arrested and sent to the
pen.

Miss Dora Campbell of Milwaukee
invokes the aid of the chief and his
force in finding her brother, Thomas.
She describes him as being five feet
and 11 inches tall, and one of his
eyes are defective.

There is another request from Den-
ver, and more from other cities and
if all of them were taken seriously II
would require the establishment of a
special detective bureau in Billings.

COLD AT MARYSVILLE.

[By Associated Press]
Helena, Oct. 18.-An unusually cold

spell, accompanied in the mountain
region by snow, prevails in central
Montana. The government weather
bureau thermometer here recorded
eight degrees above zero, while at
Marysville, 18 miles directly north,
two degrees above was reported.

Latest styles in job printing at The
Gazette office.

BILLINGS LUMBER CO.
NORTH 27 STREET (Old Burlington Freight Depot)

Building Material of Every Description.
Agents for.Carney Coal.

RIGHT PRICES.

H. J. THOMPSON, Man er.
---- - --- ---- m -n --

Finest fotel in the Yellowstone Valley ...

The Goand
Geo. F. Bennighoff. Prop.

ON APPCATON. illings, mof

3,000 Ewes Wanted.
I want 3,000 ewes to rum on esreB

or will lease for cash rentaL Ha•t
hay and :range. Write or cal' on mia

E. B. CARTER,
tf . Fattig. Moat.

A WINNER
many times over you are sure
to be if you open up and keep
an account at our savings bank.
you can

Open an Account for a Dollar

or more and keep on adding to
it. It is only a question of time
then that you will have a plen-
ty. Our board of trustees are
well known and can help you
in many ways.

'egen Bros. Savings Bank
Responsible Capital $125,000.

Billings State Bank
0 Capital Stock, $50,000.

OFFICERS:

Paul McCormick, President.
B. G. Shorey, Vice-Pres.

Charles Spear, Cashier.
John A. Hoyt, Teller.

DIRECTORS:
H. C. Bostwick,

W. Hansard,

C. O. Gruwell,
Paul MicCormick,

A. H. Barth,
B. G. Shorey,

Chas. Spear.

Transact a General Banking Business.

GRUWELL BLOCK,.
BILLINGS, - - MONTANA

STHE

PEOPLE'S SAVIN(iS
BANK

2715 Montana Ave., Billings, Mont.

Interest Paid on Deposits
Savings Deposits secured by first

Mortgages on Improved
Real Estate

Money Loaned on City and
Farm Property

The People's Savings Bank is Owned and
Giuaranteed by the stockholders of the

Billings Loan & Trust Company
THOS. J. BOUTON, Pres.

W. F. Sylvester. Sec. & Treas.

Austin North

RANK
BILLINGS, MONTANA

Responsible Capital $150,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Issues drafts and money orders payable

everywhere.
Pays 6 per cent. interest on time deposits.

Austin North, Cashier.
W. W. Beeman, Assistant Cashier.


